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件《百宝箱》 Lesson 46 Step 1 Revision 1 Check the homework. 2

Revise the dialogue on SB page 45， Part 1， using the questions in

Wb Lesson 45， Ex. 1 to guide the Ss. 3 Revise SB page 45， Part 2.

Step 2 Presentation SB page 46. Discuss the picture： What can you

see？ Whats happening？ Ask Where are the Greens going？ How

long are they going for？ etc. Ask Ss Do you like travelling？ Which

places have you visited？ Which place do you most like to visit

？Tell the Ss Jim loves travelling. But Mrs Green hates travelling. She

doesnt like travelling at all. Read the story quickly and find out why

she hates travelling. （Because the seats were too narrow and the

journeywas always too long.） Step 3 Reading Tell the Ss to read the

story again more slowly. Then Wb Lesson 46， Ex. 1. Ss work in

pairs to prepare oral answers to these questions. Go through them

with the whole class. Some of the answers are： 1 England. 2 They

were filling their bags with clothes and other things. 6 They were in

Mr Greens jacket. 7 Mr Green. 9 Jack. Finally， explain any

difficulties that arise. Get the Ss to guess the meaning of new words.

Note： in my jacket = in a pocket in my jacket. You can have one

bag each = Everyone of you can have one bag. beside = next to；

near to. in a minute = very soon. just then = just at that time. Step 4

Reading aloud SB page 46. Speech Cassette Lesson 46. Play the tape

and pause it from time to time. Get individual Ss to read the next



sentence to see if they are following. Then practise the dialogue parts

of the story with the Ss. Get them to practise in groups of three （Jim

， Mr Green and Mrs Green）。 Ask some groups to act out the

story. Step 5 Workbook Wb Ex. 2. Do the first sentence orally with

the Ss （were getting ready； for）， then let them work alone or in

pairs， writing their answers in the blanks. Check the answers

together. The other answers to Ex. 2 are： were， filling； with；

put； beside； worried， about； hated； liked； narrow；

journey； able to； tickets， money； take， care. If time allows，

books closed！ Get the Ss to retell the story so far. Do Wb Ex. 3. The

answers are： 1 take ⋯ away， 2 took out， 3 take a bus， 4 take

care of， 5 take the medicine， 6 took off. Homework Finish off the

Workbook exercises. Revise the story in this lesson and read the end

of the story on SB page 47， Part 1， for the next lesson. 100Test 下

载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


